Effects of dextran-induced hyperviscosity on regional blood flow and hemodynamics in dogs.
In 10 pentobarbitalized dogs, plasma viscosity (Ep) was raised fourfold while apparent blood viscosity (Ea) increased about twofold by two steps of exchange transfusion of 200 ml of plasma with plasma containing high molecular weight dextran (mol wt 500,000, 20% wt/vol). Elevation of Ea was primarily caused by an increase of Ep but not red cell aggregation. As Ea increased, regional blood flow (by 15-microns microspheres) remained constant in most organs but reduced in the small intestine, spleen, and thyroid gland. Vascular hindrance (Z), which reflects the state of vascular geometry, was calculated as flow resistance per Ea. Among various organs, a reduction in Z was noted in the heart, liver, pancreas, kidney, brain, and adrenal gland. In myocardium, there was a progressive reduction of the endocardial-to-epicardial flow ratio, indicating a less profound vasodilation in endocardium than epicardium. These results indicate that dextran-induced hyperviscosity leads to a compensatory vasodilation in several vital organs thus serving to maintain blood flow and nutrient transport.